Acute sensorineural hearing loss and vertigo in a young adult with congenital plasminogen disorder.
A 19-year-old Japanese man exhibiting acute right sensorineural hearing loss and vertigo was referred to the Jichi Medical School Hospital in June 1994. Although he had no history of recurrent thrombosis and no family history of thrombosis, he had undergone reconstruction of a right foot joint fracture 4 months earlier. Screening studies for plasminogen activity demonstrated 10% of normal plasminogen activity and his plasminogen was diagnosed as "plasminogen Tochigi" by the gene analysis using restriction enzyme Fnu4HI. The patient's hearing returned to normal with administration of heparin, and he was prescribed warfarin for the prevention of thrombosis until October 1995. There was no recurrence of hearing loss during seven years of follow-up. The cause of this patient's hearing loss is believed to be associated with consumption of the already low levels of plasminogen as a result of his surgery as well as congenital plasminogen disorder.